
itrat dissatisfaction, weaken our siiength or di-

vide out lorce. We have a roint/toti enemy
before "s : let us have no treason in our tamp,
bit stand together as ooeman for the auco -s ot

OIT itcke*. and our party. Above n't, let us
tlaot for a moment encourage those who in any

event took to a dissolution rit the Union, as si

remedy for their fancied ill. Beware (e-t se- ;
cession from the organization of vour par'v, may '
hr.d you :n the ranks ol an arinv, :i not en- j
listed, ai iea.sl commanded by officers engaged i
,n constant efforts to accomplish a secession from ,
?he Union itSe J f*.

JOHN CESSNA, j
Htrrono, July iOilr, iB6O.

For THE BEDFOr.tr GAZETTE.

Sefbbaili School Celebration.
Pursuant to previous arrangements, on

Wtdaesday morning,, the 4th instant, a large

number of pupils of the Union
Sabbar) School, convened at setoo! house No.
I'd, in Napier township; when, after singing a

hymn selected tor the occasion, and prayer by
Kev. Mr. (dates, they were foimed 1:1 proces-
eion preceded by music, banners and wreat lis,
and marched !o the hain of Mr. Peter VVine-
.rardoer, (who hat! (hat morning fi'ted up seats
and table lor the accommodation ol the assembly
the inclemency oi toe weather preventowr

assembling m ihe grove on Mr. R. E. M'Mnj-

i;r,'s farm, where previous arrangements had !
been made. (When the assembly were seated an
appropriate hvmn was sung by the ladies, the ]
Declaration of Independence -read bv John IV. !
jtovvn, an address was delivered by the Rev. j
Mr. Gates. The assemblage tnen partook ofa j
sumptuous repast bountifully prnviaed k v the !
god .irons of the neighborhood. We Jheti j
had a short recess, at which time Rev. Ivlr. j
Hannaberry, of Schellsburg, arrived, tne rain

m the morning preventing bU earlier atten-
dance, and the weather oeco ming (avorahle, we
were s ram formed tn procession and marched
10 the grove, where a juvenile song was sung

by 6° vera I voting ladies, and R jv. Mr. Hanna-
berry delivered an address to the scholats. He
was. Ilowed by Ja oes L. Norton,, who deiiveV-
e<J a very animated address on the liberty and
independence now enjoyed by our people.

The procession again 01 m-;', and marched to
a\u25a0 ra .litui gre.-n, aear Mr. " inegartineV's saw
mill, accompanied ay tbr music, where :( was
irvched drawn vp in a compact
body, and three hearty ch-ers given. The as-
semof vas then nisei)used, ami al! returned to
their homes highly gratified with the perfor-
mances of the day.

Much praise ia due 1o the liberaktr of the
citizens in furnishing provision:) so bountifully,
likewiae to Mr. Wittegardner and others, for .
the preparations of tne morning to promote tii-
cotnforl and happiness ol the children of the
neighborhood! Upwards of two hundred per-
runs partook oi the bounteous repast and there
was much left.

Our Sabtash School is indeed a tlL~suns
School." Its first meeting vvas on the f;rM day
of April last, and it now numbers f>2 male, and

female pupil#, making a total of lOti pupils.
These are divided into 18 classes. The aver-

age attendance, .ach Sabbath, has been 83 pu-
pils. The only disadvantage under which we
1-ibor, is the want ut room, our school house be-
ing too sn alt for the accomtnodalion ol tiie mul-
titude who meet there every Sabbath. There
his been contributed up to the [ resent time, bv
su'c;iptjon, apd collections $21.23 of which
mud there has been expended tor books, tickets,
*ic., $2.0.i21, leaving u balance in the hands of
ibe Treasurer Ist 82 i cents. May the school
go on ana prosper. B. W. j.

FOR THE HSEFORD GAZETTE.

liitsFotfrth In Cumberland Valley.
Ti - glorious Fourth was celebrated by the

eoJdjets and citizeus ol Cumberland Valley, at
Notrev die in appropriate ami enthusiastic style

i'b* meeting wis organized by the appointment
id 11. J. B RUN Ell, ESQ., as President, J.dtn
.Miy, Nicholas VVertz, George B!iger, llibert
i. ott, VYm. F. Cessna and Capt. jas. Haney,
as Vice Presidents, and Q. R. Anderson and

John Simons, Secretaries. The Declaration o{

independence was read by Dr. 11. Hudson, anu
eloquent find appropriate addresses wer- deliv-
ered by Col. J. VY. late and Mr. John Palmer.
A number ol songs were then sung by Maj. A.
j. Saniom, and Col. Tate, among which was
(he soul-stirring '"Star Spangled Rainier," and
a side-spiiiting song about the Kan-splitter,
snowing how Lincoln maul-d rails and how
Dou;'a® willmaul Lincoln this tall. Trie meet-
ing then eloped with three cheers tor DOU-
GLAS and JOHNSON, three for HENRY D.
I Ot-1 ER, and three more tor our D mocratic
County Tic Let.

NON-INTERVENTION.
[That's what we would call a good celebra-

tion. Cumberland Valley is always right.?
En j

-11AKRE EE*?

On the ~Bth nit., a', the Pastor's regiJeuce, in
Srhellsburg, by the Rev. Joseph Hannaberrv.
Mr. Michael Miller, of St. Clair tp., to Miss
Margaret Winegardner, of Napier tp.

On tbeJSth inst., by theß.-r. Sam'l.JVingling,
Mr. Wilhanri Fickes, to Alns Elizabeth Ciaar'
both of Union tp.

~lt I SJ t*-
?"*

Un night of the 4th, after a short illness
departed this life, Mrs. Mary Bvtne, sister c !
L. Harmau, Sen., one of our much esteemed
farmer citizens, jind mother of .Mrs. Rob'tJFyan,

\u25a0 this p.ace. Ibe deceased v.as born at the
tv-wn Churches, in H'icklow county, Ireland,
and came here about the year 1817.

She had passed through the frightful scene 3
ol what s called the Rebellion ol 98," in Ire-

w.ien that down trodden country struck
lor freedom, but, aias ! tataly and Iruitlessiy.
She saw her brave brothers?Lawrence and

.farruan exiled to America, because
they .'ought and suffered in the cause of Ire-
fan J and she came alter them, to this coun-
iry, to enjoy that jtbeity which was not to be
'3d u her r.ative laad. She felt for Ireland'swrongs and she abhorred Ireland's oppressors
-d oppression everywhere. It was a singular
uosncidence that she thojld die, on the evening

our glorious 4th of July, when we celebrate
? mancipation from British Bondage and

* -yn Revolutionary heroes desire to dir.
1 u though we admire her patriotic heart,

*D "er love for oppressed Ireland, her tirm
1 >nd ezalted piety are still more to be
mirej, pQr mo(g a q UartPr 0 p a c^ntu-

Kf-'
5 ak a ' igbt in the House of God.

Wh invariib: y and charitable.?

hu,
Vt'

*'e Was a^'e t0 £' o aD ytb>n S ' or b *r
?ig bors, she was particulatly prompt to

V *t' "°y The poor, she rejievad,

'according to her means?.th- sick-bed she
comforted. Whenever there was good dona,

| in the Church, she was there lirst and last in'
j accompli. hnio anv and every good work.

Sim wa- a coinmuiiicsnt, at the Catho-
lic Church, every month and on all the solemn
Festivals. She was most attentive at Church.
.No wrath-r however inclernen*, couid keep her
from chinch 0.1 Sundays and Festivals. ' She
used to say, that no one, yet, was injured bv
assiduity at the Divine Worship, 011 Sabbath
and all other appointed days." She di-d as
filiehad lived, a true Christian. The verv
large assemblage of grief stricken friends and |
acquaintances, at the funeral, testified how
much sue was beloved and revered by this
comri io iiv nt.a .i:... .. l , ;

,
wm.ou, ?_v. ner ndetily to her Cod, and toner chuich, obtained a blessing (or her rarefy

j experienced. She died in pence, and in a good I
I a-'most realizing t lie scriptural team of
- man s days?"three score and ten." firing !faithful m every duty, civil, moral and rein j
giou } she has been iernoved

t as a ripe sheaf j
f>i ti.e barn of the Lorn, fit to be translated Ifrom this earth to heaven, from the wilder- i
iwes of the world to Paradise, hom this valley ior tears to her (rue coutiiry. Faithful hei-selt, it.he has been privileged to merit the promise!
made to the faithful Abraham, "??/</ lti,ru shall ;
SO to iiitj fathers in. peace, and he buried i
in a goou old ? Genesis Ibthch., 15 v ;

R. J. P. j
is the great physician.?tliis is!

now admitted by the medical profession, as a j
1 undamental principle of healing science, ii is!
wisely provided by t.ie humep ecotioniy, that [
whenever anything is wrong in the physical |
to hear"to exf.ei , 7i,!urCes the ''°7V art *brought

th-rof >re, is to strengthen tiie in.u'L 2^'1
' a 'm >

This has been kept hi view by the skillful com-
pounders of *;R. j.HGSTET'i'ER'S BIITERS,
which operate to give (rush vitality to ali ihe

organs of the body. The eilec! ot '.his medicine
upon the stomach, th- liver and the kidneys,
are prompt and decisive. Tiie patient who is
wise enough to quit drugging, and try the BIT-
TERS, soon leels as it he had taken a new lease
ol iife, and as he continues the use of the arti-
cle, he is ovei joyed to lir.d the streams of healtti
coursina through ht3 lrame. Let ail from
whose cheek the bloom has depatled, give Di.
j.Hostetter's (Celebrated Bitters a trial.

S)M by dtuggiats and dealers generally, eve-
ry Where.

iEr*See advertisement in another column,

YPF R E A T B A H G A I N S.~
To make room

for Kali Goods, during this month, we will sell every
description of Summ-r Goods at cost tor Ca-ti. Sa-
pericr t'rench and English Ljvvio at half price, ar. I
many other goods suitable for summer use.?Call
and see A. B. CRAMER 4 Eo.

[July 13th, 'oo.]

BEDIORQ coujrrr, <

Ac ar Oiphans' Court
held at Pedfo'd, m and for the county of Bedford,
on the 30rb day of r,r; 1, A. D. 1860, before the
Judges of said court ;

Oil motion of (J. £. Shannon, Esq., the court
grant a rule on the heirs and legal representatives
of Jacob Snell, late of East Providence tp.,dee'd.,
to wit : Maria, intermarried with Jonathan Mat-
ter, residing i:> Story county, lowa, Jacob Sneli,
residing in Carroll county, fit., George Snelt. resi-

riing in Pern'a, Caroline, intermarried with Jacob
H. BarndolUr, now deceased, residing in Biait co,,
Pa.. Christopher Sneil. residing in Bedlord comity,

Caroline ard Catharine Manspel;er, children ol

Catharine Manspeaker, Gec'd , of whom O. K. Shan-
non is guardian, and David Maiispeauej, another
h-:ir oi *airlCatharine, who is u minor and lias no
Cinm'i-in, residing m Canoli county, Illinois, and
W'tij Sneli residing in Bedford county, Pa., (said
W;n. S.ieii holds by purchase, The interest of all
said heirs, except Maria Sutler, Caroline Baindol-
larand David Mauspeaker] to beandappear at an
Orphans' Court to be held at Bedtoid, in r. I for
v-ui county of Bedford, on the first Monday, third

day o f September. \. D., 1860, to accept or refuse
to take the real estate nt said deceased, at the vol-
ua!.on which has been valued and apprised in pnr-
guai.ee ol i writ of partition or valuation, issued out

of -aid court, and to the Sheriff of said county direc-

ted, or show cause why the same should riot be
sold.
J-JSJJ !n testimony whereof 1 have hereunto
vl.-S.-r set iriy hand and .seal of said court, at Bed-
J'IS'JJ'J tp;d, the ~th day ol May, A. 1) ISGO.

ATTRST I
WM. S. FLI SR. SAM'L. B. TATK,

Sharif 1
. Clerk.

June 22, 1860.

BEDFORD COLA TY, nt,

At an Orphans' Court
held a' Bedford, in and for the County of Bedford,
cn the 20th day of April, A. D. lfetJO, before the

JuJ -es of the said court,
O.i motion of (J. H. Spang, Esq., the Court grant

a rule on the heirs and legal representatives of Hen-
ry Wolford. late of Londonderry township, dee'd.,
to wit Jacob Wolford, who has conveyed his
share to Leonard Bitrer, (ieoige Wolford, re-i ling

in Bedford county, Michael Wolford, residing in
Fayette county, Pa., Joseph Wolford residing in
Somerset co., Pa., Hannah, intermarried with Ad-
am Sbroyer, residing in Allegheny co., Md., Mary
Woliord, residing in Bedford county, Susur.ue, inter-
married with Solomon Smith, residing in Bedford
county. Catharine intermarried with John Stokes,
residing in Cedar county, lowa, Barbara, who was

intermarried with John Devore, in Ohio, since dead,
leaving issu ? tvvo children, to wit, Hannah and
Henry, residing ill Onlo, and Adam Wolford who is
dead, leaving is*ue three children, resi ling in Ohio,
to wit, Josiah, Elizabeth and Simon Wolford, to be
and appear at an Orphans Court, to be held at Bed-
ford, in and for said county of Bedford, op the first
Monday, third day of September, A. D., 1860, to
accent or reluse to take r iis real esrate ol said de-

geaaed, or show cause why the same should not be

sold.
jjjtjIn tes'iirony whereof 1 have hereunto

S.s set my hand and seal of said Court, at
Bedford, the 7th day of .May, A. I). 1660.

TVII', S. FLCKE, SAM L H. TATE,
Sheriff. Clerk.

iiED FORD CbUJVTY, it.

JJ-J- J-J- Ihe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
,/L. is.\u25a0J' Sarah Giove. Executrix ofc the LAST will
./<//\u25a0.// and testament ofSimon Grove, late of Bed-

ford county, dececsad ;

On petition of James Mullin, Guardian ot the mi-
nor children of Jeremiah Grove, dec'd., and on mo-
tion of A. King, Esq., tre command you that laying
aside all business and excuses WHAT so-
ever you be and appear in your proper person, be-
tore the Judges of the ORPHANS' Cnuit ot Bedford
county, at a court to be hoi !en at Bedford on the
first Monday third day ofSeptember next and show
cause whyyou should not give security as execu-

trix and why you should not settle an ac ount of
your administration on the estate of said dec'd.

Witness the HON. F. M. KIMMELL, ESQ.
President of our said court, at Bedford, this 30th
day of April,A. D. 1800.

ATTEST;

Wsi. S. FLUKE, SAM'L. H. TATE,
Sheriff. Clerk

June 23d, 1860.

INSTATE OF NICHOLAS KEGG, DEC'D.
Letters of Adrtunistration having been

granted to the tiudersigne'*, by the Register ol Bed-
ford County, upon the Estate of Nicholas Kegg Esq.
late of Juniata Township dec'd, all p-rsons indebted
to said Estate are here notified that they will be
required to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the Estate will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

WM. GILLESPIE.
Juniata Tp., June 23d, '6O.

OTICE!
t

AU persons are hereby notified that
ifT" TJY ~lrrha? i ? ',l 'he right and

. Of amuel U alk-r. in nnri to two acres of Oats, one
? arm in ( ovn, rand ground prepared.for Huck wheatnow Rowing ?,.on my , ardl in jllniata , BeJlor

'

df°; A" Persons are, therefore, hereby forewarnednot .0 purchase, pf tne.iijle with the same. as they .
n> now 111 my possession, and 1 will use all le.. a |
means against any person or persons that will inter-fere in toe premises aforesaid,

i June, 29.'<j0. PETER HII.LEGAS, Sen.

SOTTCE
? The appointed
I b> the Orphans' Court of Bedford county, to rnak-distribution 01 the balance in the bauds 0/ 11 IBrunei.Esq. , adm'r. of the Estate of CampbellHendnek . d 'd., Wl)1 si! for tbat purpot#i at hlg

t-edford, on Monday, the 9th day of Ju>vnext, when and where those interested may attend!if they think propel. 3 '
1 ?

JNO. MOWER,Jun 2d > . Auditor

NOTICE.?
7 T,,t* undersigned appointed

77' To liMnbute the funds in the hands ofSher-
\u25a0 n Hoke arising from the sale of the real estate o(eorge kin bcrly, would give notice to all partiesinterested ,u said distribution, that he will attendn . J.nties ot said appointment, at his office j r ,Bedtord borough, on Saturday the 14th July next, ati o clock, I . M.

1 00 ,o-? gaither,June 29, 1860. X
BEDFORD COU.X/Y, ts.
!,!!,, ii 1 j

A tan Orphans' Courthed.ord, 111 and for the county of Bedfordon the 30th .lay ofApul, 1860, before the Jud-esoi the sai i fourt. °

On motion of O. K. SBonnon, E-q? the rourte int.. M, .\u25a0 ? n the bers and rep.esentat.veso .acob kea*y, late o: Miu.ile town,
ship, rieeease-f, .0 wit, Mwhael. Cafth.fi, i? . Uavid.Aim, H.lermarned with VV,n. Fifth, {'e'er.

oav"3 who resides in Blair county ;to be and ap-
p-ar at an Orphan's Court to be hi Id at Bedford, in
and for the county of Beiiford, on the first Monday,bird day of S-pten.ber, A. 11. 1869, to accept or re-
fuse to take the Real Estate of said deceasi I, at the
valuation which has been vaiu-d and appraised in
pursuance of a writ of Paititiouor Valuation, issued
out Of said court, and to the Sberiffof said county
directed, or show cau.e why the same should .not be
sold.

I v rj> rj- in testimony whereof I have hereunto
j eL. S r ret mv hand and "seal of said county, at

i Bedford, the 7th day of May, A. I). is'JO.
[ ATTEST ;

WM. S. FU'M, SA.M'L, 15. TATE,
Sheriff. Clerk.

June 22, 1860.
Aia ?' "*a- '+-\u25a0 4fcrm.6 ? L

PIiILAr"LLPJiIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
A GREAT IMPROVEMENT

IN PIANOS.
X 7

_

'' ' ' '' '

t> f.ORGL vQGT takes the opportunity of inform-
in- his friends and the public^'generally, that tie
has removed bis Piano Warerooms from No. 628
Arch Street, to No 510 Ar-h Street, where he will
keep constantly on hand n large assortment of his
lately pater* ed PIANOS. whieh'tiave*heen prmioun-
ced by the best iiidges*as far superior to ai! other
Pianos in the sweetness and purity of their lone

and construction, hereioiore manufactured in the
IjnitedStates nr. ! England.

May 15, '60.-6 me.

RANVfLLE STOkW
GIFT CLOTHING EMPO&IUA!,

ONE PR! CP, A\.
no a batc.\:::nt.

NO 007 CHESTNUT STREET. ?*'

GR AN \ ILLE S i'OR Eb would return thank* to
the public for their appreciation of Lis edorts to
please, and their liberal patronage.

In order to keep up this kuidiv feeling, he has
yielded to the solicitations oi mar.y of his friends
and inaugurated a new system, of Gifts u tp each
Garment sold. To hi® choic lection of hue Fab-
rics. and made-up Clothing, he inviu® the scrutiny
of the publ.c, as well as to Lis new mode ol doing
business. Each article ir warranted to be. in Fab-
ric, Style and Make, erual to any gotten up in thet itv. and one price, (lev, er than the marked
on the Ticket,

Flach ar'icle told, or measured for. is accompa-
nied by a Gift, vu-yicg in value IroinSl to SiDO.

N. B.?None hut the most skillful De-igners,
Cutters arid Workmen employed ; and satisfaction
in Fit, Fashion. Fabric, Price and Gift, guaranteed at

GR ANVILLESTOKES'
ONE r RUE GIFT CLOTHING F.MPOP.IUM,

NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET.
May 18/60.-G ms.

f 1 K \> ERR Y,
f S. W. CORNER FOURTH A?.*D RAGE ST.,

PHILADELPHIA,
Manufactures ACCOUNT BOOKS of the best qual-
ity. Bankers and Merchants can have their Books
iuled and bound in any s vie.

COT re mi urn awarded by the F'ranklin Institute.

r 1 P. PERRY,
V | S. W. Corner Fourth and Race streets. Phil-

adelphia. supplies every article in the BOOK
or ST ATIONERY line, at low prices. Hav-
ing superior tacihlies as a manufacturer, he
is enabled to supply goods very low, and
make very fair profit. Orders by mail
promptly attended to.

' OLLF.CT TOGF.TH KK
V AH your *Ol'd Books" and Magatir.es ; t.ke

them to PERRY'S Book Birderies, Fomth
and Face, where you can have them bound
good nud handsomely at a low price.

May 18/60.-6 ms.

IIFRANK. JACKSON,

PRINTER AND STATIONER,
439 CHEST A lr T STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
May 15,'66.-1 yr.

RUMMER TRADE NOTICET"
BUNN. RAIGUEL & CO.,

A'o. 1 37 North Third Street,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Invite the attention of Purchasers to their extensive
Slock of fancy Dry Goodr, Silks, Embroideries,
Cloth®, Ca-simeres

May 18,'60.-

INCHESTER & CO.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
AND

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT MAN-
UFACTORY,

No. 706 CHESTNUT Street,
Above Seventh, opposite the Washington House,
Fine Shirts and Drawers made from measurement

a' a few days notice and in all ca-es Warranted to
fit. Formula for measurement furnished on ap-
plication bv mail, LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS
TO WHOLE SALE BUYERS.

May 18,' GO?l yr.

B ANCROFT
**?

IMPORTERS WHOLESALE DEALERS 1.%
FRENCH, GERMAN AND ENGLISH

FANCY GOODS,
No. 330 Market Street, Philadelphia.

May 18,'60.-1 yr.

PHILADELPHIA EkIISEMENTS^
1.. LADOMI'S. .V. BtLON

/ATCUK9 A A EVVELRV.
*"

AIS LA DOMUS A. CO. >

-Vb. 802 CHEST,T STREET PHIL\J.
(FIRST IiOOR Af EtGttl H STREET,)

Would most respectfl a*k theat'ention of Citi-
zens and Strangers t<eir Large, Cheap, and well
selected Stock of

GOLD AND AER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILV AND ELATED WAKE, !

CONSp'G I.N PART OK

Cold Hunting Leveritcbes, lull jeweled,
18 carat case,

Cold Lever Watches,,en facp, lull jewel'd
18 carat case, 30 00 j

Cold Lepine *Va tchrt>pen lace, full jew-
el lad, 18 carat oas 22 00 ;

Silver Lever Watch Hunting case, full
jewelled, 18 00 j

Silver Lever watch<open lace, full jewel-
ed, 14 00 |

tiilver Lepine Wetcs, Hunting case, 1 I 00 \u25a0
Silver Lepine Wato, open face, 0 00
Cold Guard Chains, 12 00 I
Cold Vest and Fob tains. 10 00 j
Cold Pen Holder wb Pen and Pencil, 4 00 1
Coid Pencils, 1 50 j
Cold Pens with Si)t Holders, 1 00 !
Silver Table Spoot, per set,
Silver Pea Spoons, C 00 ,
Gold Thimbles. ? "0 j

With a large asirtment ol Silver, Table and Tea
Porks ; Dessert. jjistard and Salt Spoons ; Pie, !
Cake, and ice Cr-ai knives ; Sugar Spoons j Pre- >
seive Spoons ; I'irki- Knives and Forks, etc.

d?"AKo, constartly on hand, a magnificent a'-

sortrnent ol lewelrj, consisting in par! of Bracelets, j
Breastpins, Ear flints, ringer Rings, Miniature cases ,
(or 1.2, Land 6 likenesses; Cold Cros-e', ('hil- J
dren's a,n let', ind every thing in the JeweLtr line, t
of the la** sr and rutst approved patterns. j
prices. Ladies' Chatelaines, ' j
Seals ; Studs and Sleeve Buttons; Opera Glass l.!

''

!
Always on band, a splendid assortment of Diamond >

Jewelry. Also, Diamonds mounted in the most
beautiful manner, equal to any work in the Unitedbtates, at mod-rate prices.

Silver plated Tea Sets, Silver plated Knives audi[ orU?beautitul goods, and look equal to bilver. j
CALIFORNIA COLD BOUGHT OR .M ADK UP TO i

ORDER.
CT7-AII descriptions of Hair Jewelry, such asBrea-tpins, J itrKings, Bracelets, Chains. Cham*,

made to order in the most beautiful style. OIJ
\ atches and Jewelry taken in exchange

We can send by mail, with perfect safety. Watch-
es or Jewelry foany part of the United States. All
orders must be accompanied wirh the Cash. No
goc !- sent unit S3 the money is iir.,t received. Call
or address

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
? fc>o2 Chestnut Street, Phil's.-

Maj 18,'60.-6 ms.

B OOKISG GLASS ES,
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,
- OIL PAINTINGS,

1 he most extensive and elegant assortment at the

very lowest rates.?Glasses in store of every de-
scription. ATahogany framed Glasses, Jar country
sales. Print and Poitrait frame*, Window Cornices,
Gilt A/ouldings, etc. Estimates for furnishing
Glasses to fiU every space, by mail on application.
Erg savings lor Grecian and Anti jue Paintings.?
Catalogues gratis.

JAS. S. EARLE & SON,
bib Chestnut St., Piiii'a.

May !b','ij*o.?i yr.

"H" E. G O OLD,
?

' * Ao. t)3ti (Jies'nut St., cor of Scvpfi,
PUIUiDELPfIU.

PI A NOS AN 0 MELO DEONS.
KAVF.f. BACflv& OO*S., SIALLET, DAVt*He co's.,

NL'Nti'S 4* CLARK'S, AND A. R. GAi.* 6C OO'S.

"

':r ~'

*
.

Vv/*| ,*:

n(f s W §
? >-*< -y- ?' :> If $. /?

t ? *"*? -L.i* '* fa -i>*wjf;v
' V,rfSfV '\u25a0*\u25a0' ~

1 .MASON & HAMLIN'S,AND PRINCE &Co'3.

IviELODEONS & HARMONIUMS.
Pißr.oa and Meloder.ns to Rent. Seconii-bsnu Pianos.

M:ty iS,'6O.-l yr.

: WIU !AM RATGI.F.L, JAMRS M. WBITBT,
jSAMI F.I. MOOKE, EDWARD A ADAMS,

i WILLIAMU. SKir.I.MAN, lIFJiRV F. ATKINSON.

j || AIGUEL, MOORE & CO.,
i LATE. RAIGUFL AMR <T>.,
I JMPOR rFills AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

D R Y G O O D S,
i .Yds. 220 ik. 222 .Yorth Third St.. above Race. <

West sidr
t PHILADELPHIA.

May 18,'P0.-l yr.

JOHN O. JAM'S, ISAAC WELSH, H. G. STERLING, I
j '*. C. KENT, G. A. SMITH, 11. D. WELSH. !
jCHARLESSANTEE, SAMUEL WHITE, J. TOMLI.NSON.

: |S AMES, KENT, SANTEE 5c CO.,
i *\u25a0*

, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

D R Y G O (> D S ,

239 A 241 NORTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE RACE, PHILADELPHIA.

. Ma" 15,'60.-1 yr.

I" r. jirj B E u,
®?* ? \u25a0'DCUESSOR TO J. SORVER,)

?WHOLESALE DEALER IN?-

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS,

|.\ o S orih Fifth St., above .Market, Phil'a.
Also. Manufacturer anil Importer of ?

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SEGARS.
May 18, 1560.-1 yr.

j lEARTBA T. MARTIN, C.H.HAMKICK, J. A. L. ttORREL, !
| GKO. R. FEEBLE, S- R. MARTIN.

-JP A. BAKER,
; " ?

WITH

MARTINS, PEDDLE. HAMRICK & CO.
IMPORTERS OF?-

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
JVo. 30, JYorth Fourth. St., PhiTa.

j May 15.'60.?1 yr.

jrfITHE WORLDS GREAT EXHIBITION
*- PRIZE MEDAL, nw ar ,| P d t.C. MEYER

j for bia two PIANOS, London, October 15, ISSI. i
W- . .v? > . ,v

i

C. MEYER respectfully informs his friends and
the public gen-Tally, that he has constantly on hand
T! ANO?, equal to those for which he received the
Prize Medal in London, in ISSI.

All orders promptly attended to, 'and great care
taken in the selection and packing the same.

He has received, during the last filteen years,
more Medals than any other.maker, from the Frank-
lin Institute?abo, First Premiums in Boston, Nw
York and Baltimoie.

Wareroom*. No. 772 ARCH S'reet, below Eijbtb,
South side, PHILADELPHIA

May 18, I80.-lvr.

HOSTKTTER'S
STOMASH SITTERS.
ItL*. fiirt THAT, at some period, I.TV BH-IU I

ber of the human faintly is -object to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions: but.
with ti'.e a-d ol' a good tonic and the exercise .

of plain eouto'on sense, they may IK- able so to -
regulate the svfteta as to secure perntau. ni i
health. In oraer to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly

that which will prodnce a natural state c!

things at the least hazard ofvital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hosteller has in-
troduced to this country a pteparatiotl bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving sati.'lac-

tion to all who have used it. 'the Bitters
operate powerfully upon tie stomach, bowcis,

and liver, restoring them to a healthy and

vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the syn- f
tern to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, N'au,- >
sea. Flatulency, Loss of Appcti: e, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction

of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera .Morbus, etc., these
Bitters have no equal. p.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flus. so generally con-'
tracted by new settlers, ifhd can e<l principally \u25a0
by the change of water and diet, wiilbe speedily
regtihitcd by a brief use of litis preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which i- probably inoro

prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organ*, can Ire cured without fail by usiftg

HOST BITER S STOMACH BITTERS, as per,
diroctionson ihe bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kinds;
then why not M SR an article known to be infal-
lible ? A'l nation, have their Bitters, as a pre- <

voutivc ot disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is

.

not to bo found a more healthy poop as than
'hpGermans- from wk,,,u t],;s prconration ema-
nated, t,used upon scientv;,. experiments which
have tended to prove the vaw oj' this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

1'rv£H AND A or; K. ?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere, aha- ,

dow in a short time, and rendering hint phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOETETTER S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
nhove-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed eitus.tiotis, if (lie Bitters are used
ns per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
r.nd healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro*
ductiou of a thorough and permanent cure.

For P'rtont in Atlvanrrd Yearn, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her Strength must, yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such* as
Hosteller's Stomach Bitter % is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by nil means try this remedy
for alt cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, wiil
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask

for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,

and see that each bottle lias the words "Dr. J.
liostetier's Stomach Bitters" blown on the tide

cf the bottle, and stomped on the metallic cap

covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is en the label. ?

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTE2 &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and. dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

Agents for Bedford County : B. F. H rry, F. C
Lamer. Bedford ; John F. Low rv,Hopewell :E. B.
Rmsy, Bioody Run ; John Nycum, I airview.

Oc . 14, 1859.

CSPfiING FASHIONS.??

M RS. S. E. POTTS
has returned from the ritic, having completed erar
siring purchase-, and is row prepared to offer ex ht
inducements in the v. ay of

RICH FANCY GOODS.
Her stock censtsis of seme rare styles end latest {

riovpities of the season.
SiU-and lace mantillas are composed of the new-

est styles of the season.
Crape rie paris, dusters, rich siUs, handsome cr-

cigan, lawn robes.
Flounced summer siUs, dress goods ot ail /:nds.

STELLA SHAWLS. j
B!ae/ and colored center printed

bordered Stella, brocha bordered
etefla, printed cashmere shawls, chil-
dren's cipes, comprising the lar-

gest assortment of shawls, straw {tuods,
large stoc/- ot new styles of bonnets, j
straw and si!/, English straw bonnets.

braid bonnets, parhelia bonnets, fancy
straws,six hundred pieces of ri<;h ribbons

nt 2.5 cents per yard, purchased at auc-
tion and can ue sold cheap, bonnet ruches

bonnet si!/, mitts, /id gloves, hosiery,
fans, soan and perfumery, tancy goods of

ell descriptions, dress trimmings, fiats and
hats trimmed and untrimmed. She will

be still adding to her large stor/ every
wee/ during the summer, new desirable
and fashionable goods. Mourning dress

goods and dusters to suit. [June 8,*60.1

jjEDPORD FOUNDRY.

I'HE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
foundry of Messrs. Waahabaugh and Bannon, would
most respectfully announce to the citizens of Bed-
lord and adjoining counties that thev are prepared to
make and furnish all kinds of CASTINGS for
GRIST AND SAW-MILLS, THRESHING MA-

CHINES, PLOUGHS, APPLE MILLS. COOK-
ING, TEN PLATE, AND COAL

STOVES, SLED AND
Sleigh *oles. wash kettles, of different sizes, wagon
boxes of all sizes, farmers' bells, (a superior arti-
e|e), oven doors, and every thing usually made in a
country Foundry-

tX?~ r L.O U G H > ?WOODCOCK, SEYLF.R,
and HILL-"SIDE PLOUGHS.?AIso, a new PLUG
PLOUGH, to which we call the especial attention
of our farmers?a superior article to the old Plus
Plough, with two kinds ofpoints, shares ami lond-
sides to suit all ploughs in general use in this coun-
ty. Turning and fitting ot iron patterns made to
order, and all kinds of repairing done at the short-
est notice and at low prices. All onr own work
made ot the very best material, tind warranted to
give satisfaction.
barmersaod other* would do well to

call and examine our work before purchasing else,
where, as we are determined to meet the emer-
gencies of the times, we will

Sell towfor C./JSH, or country produce.
,

Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber, taken in ex-
change lor work.

leb 25,'60-ty SHIRES & JORDAN.

fx LGODbOLD,
"? TUNER & REPAIRER.
of Pianos, Melodeons Ac., has made arrangements
to visit this place regularly at stated periods. The
next visit will be in October. Yearly contract*
made. Puce for tuning $2.00. First class pianos
lor sale. Ordeis to be left at the "Gazette" office.
H. L. G. has peimission to refer to the following
persons tor whom he has tuned :

Hon. A. King, Hon. S. L. Russell, John Mower,
Esq., O. E. Shannon, Esq., Dr. W. H. Wataon, Rev.
3. Barnes, Mra. Freytet.

t June 29,'60.

HEALTH ANb iLS HLLASLHfci.

DISEASE WITH ITS AGONIES t
\u25a0Ti iCiUSE THEM!

Hollowny's Pills.
j ?

??-

Nervous Disorders
What )s*more, fearful t!i?r a breaking down cf the

, ner'-'flna system ? To be exe-table or nervous < r
degree i< most (litres-)tfgi for where ran a

j rfttiedy be fount! 1 There t< oqggrMlrink but little
Win*, bf't, ' splits, or tar hotter nor,# ; take no
coffe£?Weirk !fa.besng preieiab'e- ; get all the fresh
ait you can; .take three or foor Pills everv night;
eat plenty of.so'ids, avoiding ape use of slops ; ami
it these gojdetwufea are follower!, you will (to hap.

' py in* mind arid ltro;g in body, and Tor get you have
any nerves.

Motiiers and Daughters.
Ifthere is one thing rr>ore another lor which

theie*Pills are sdM'amous it is their purifying prop-
erties. especiiHly therqmovver ofcleansing the blood
from all impurities, afff removing dangerous and
suspended secretions. , ITnivTsally adopted as the
one grand remedy for fenrjl" complaints, they
never fail, i,ever we a ken the system, and ahfrays
bring about what is required.

Sick Headaches and Want cf Appe-
tite.

These 'etditig- sadden us, most frequent-
ly arise from annoyances or trouble, from obstrnr- "
ted perspiration, or from eating and drinking what
is* unlit tor us, thus disordering t&e iiver and stom-
ach. These organs mnsr be regulnted if you wish.

;to be well. The Pills, il taken acrordmg to the
I printed instructions, will quirkiy restore a healthy
i action to both liver and stornreh, whence follow si

1 a natural consequence, a good appetite and a clear
j t>ead. In the I-.at ahd West indies scarcelv pi:y

. other medicine is ever used lor tnee disorders.

Dsorders of ths Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, wh*rtre

j -bey, cieie too much or too little water /or whe-
! 'her they be atflicted with stone or gravel, or with

aches and paii.s settle ! in the lojns ovVr the regions
ot the-Sidneys,the-e Pills should be taken accor-
ding to the printed directions, and 'he Ointment
sbouid be Well rubbed into the smafl of the back ar
bed time, d his treatment will give almost iruma
diate relief uTwiMli other means have failed.

For Stomachs Cut of Order.
No'medicine will so effectually improve, the tire

; do the stomach at these Pill? ; dci-
tify, occasioned either by intemperance or improp-
er diet. They reach the liver and reduce 1: to as
healthy action ; they are wonderfully efficacious in
cases qf sjiasrrS??in fact they never fail ID curing
all disorders,of the liver and Stomach.

Holloway's Pills fire f/iebesl remedy known
in the world for Ike followm <r diseases

i lnflammat.on,
Astnma j Jaundice, 4^BilliousComplaints, Liver Complaint?

| l.iotche? on the Skin I.umbago,
Bowel Complaints, Piles,

Rheumatism,
Constipation of tba i Retention ortUrine,

! Bowels, Scrofula or King's
'Consumption, Evil, ?

Debility, Sore Throats, /

Dropsy, Stone and Gravel,
Dysentery, Secondary Symptom*,Lry<sip*|a, Tic-Dqpioureox,
r etr.ale Irregulaiities, Ttftnonrs,
Fevers o! all kinds, Ulcers,
£lts ' Venereal Affections,
?

OU V Worms ofall kinda,Head-ache, i Weakness from what ?

digestion,n j ever cause-

AITIO\ !?\ one genuine unless
the words PHOLLOWAY, NEW YORK AND LONDON,"are discernible as a IVoter-mark in every leafol the
book of directions around each-pot or box ; the -am.: ?may be plainly seen by holding the leaf to Che light.
A handsome reward will be given to anv one ren-dering such information as may lead to the detec-
tion of any party or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the same, knowing them to bo ?
spurious*

the Manufactory of Professor HOLLO-WAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respec-
.a-'ie Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, through,
out the emitted world, in boxes at 25 cenU. 62 ct-
and SI each.

QfTi.ere is considerable saving by taking thelarger sizes.
°

NT. B?Directions for the guidance of patients inevery disorder ere affixed to each box
Nov. 18, 1859.

rO R * AfTE (
-*, OR TRADE,

,

A first-rate (arm of limestone land, in Morrison's
Cove, containing about 131 acres, 100 ot which ate
cleat ed and balance well timbered. The term i
well watered. The improvements are a good twostory Frame House, Log House, Barn, Ac. There
is a goo ! orchard upon the premises. The (arm ad-
joins Bloomfield Furnace, lies half a mile fro- rheHo; itUysburg "1 urnpike, and four miles froir. Mar-tinsburg. 'ihere is a ready market at the door for
Bn Kir is of produce, and the land is in a high stateo( cultivation. For particulars inquire ot Dav dDaniel, in possession, or George Cle'ugh.at Spang"'s

?AI>O
A Glist-mi;; property in Hainan's Bottom, now

owned oy L-v-s N. lyan. The mill is a large f.ams
with two overshot whells and four run of stone ; ingood order, and in a good settlement, w.th a suf-
ficient supply of water. The farm contains nearly
?tun anres ; about luOaliuvial soil, and clea-ed ; and.

be balance well timbered. The improvements area large brick house, tenant house, miller's house,barn, distillery, Ac- The farrn can be divided with*
out disadvantage. Teinu reasonable

?ALSO?.
A tract ol land in Sr. Clair t p .. containing 03

acres, or ther-about = . about L.J acres cleared, witha two story v>g dwelling house, tenant-house and
two log stables (hereon erecied ; also, an apple or
chard thereon, adjoining lan js ol IVni. Keefe. Jacob,
hemierand others; iormerly the properly of George
Kifrberhn, *

- AL.SO-
j a farm of 166 acres, ab J(,t HU cleared, with Double

i 1-02 House, Sew Bank Barn, and iwagood orcbar.i®
j thereon, lying on the Juniata River, two mites
from Stonerstown, r,nd half a mile from the ]a il
road. This (arm is composed of a gc.oi) quality of

| river bottom land,, 30 or 4,1 sf. r(, s of which cn be
1 put into good ir. -adow. The whole is BOW in a good

: state of cultivation.
?ALSO-

A I vrm of 118 acres of limestone land in Liberty
j Township n ear Stonerstown, known as ttia "John

j Stole) property,"' adjoining land- or 'Squire Kensiri-
jger. Stoler and others. The improvements are a.Log 'oiive, Log Hani f ;c . There js e0 ,.l water ou

\u25a0 the premises, also an orchard of good fruit
-ALSO-

I A new two-story Rough-cast House suJ two lots ot
| gro and 111 Broadtop citv.

- ALSO?-
i 100 acres of the b>at quality of land in Harrtsotv
| county, lovra. near the Missouri, and close to th
i countv teat.
1

'

ALS-
O-1 A Lot u ground in Orrt*h eitv, Neor.,?,,

ALSO?
I 100 seres of land, in Southampton Township,
jford county, lately owned by Wm. Lashlay.'

{ TERMS to suit buyers.
O. E. SHANNON,

Jan >B6O Bedford, Pa

MEN'S and Boys' wear, of all kir.da, just received
and for sale cheap, at Shoemaker* Store- No*

i Anderson's How. [opril 6th. 1860.]

t \ LL kinds of piodnee taken in exrhange for
j woods, at Sboetnakor's Stor ® No !. Aodersoo'a
Row Uprii 6tb?1850.]


